DRAF-I" POLICY GUIDE ON ETS

Part I is a digest of material representing background facts on the drait policy gui~defrom
1988 to June 22, 1993, including t~hecument status of the document. Part I1 includes notes
from a June 23, 1993 meeting of the In~teragencyCommittee on Smoking and Health, in
which issues dealing with ETS and the workplace were discussed. Issues in which the
Committee appeared to be talung an action are Highlighted a~tthe beginning of Part 11.
Refenences for PM I appear in Appendix A and a list of materials availabli: lo the audience
at the Com~mitteemeeting can be found in Appendlix B.

The indoor Air Division ('IAD), Enviuonrnen~talProtection Agency @PA), initialed work
on the "E~ilvironmentaJTobacco Smoke: A Guide to Workplace Smoki~ngPolicies" ("The
Draft Policy Guide") in 1988,(1) 11nfact, there was a notable increase in related indoor air
qluali~tyrelated activities begi~nnimgi~n1988. Activities involving environmental tobacco
smoke (ETS), however, began pdos $0 11988, wi~thEPA funding of the Nati~onaiResearch
Council's WC) Report on ETS. (2) It appears EPA's fundling of the M C Repost, and t~he
release of the 1986 Report of the Surgeon General (3), provided EPA with motivation to
drive the Agency's ETS activi~ties.
An added push to EPA's marked increase in indoor aiu quality and

ETS related activities

came from the passage and implernentati~onof the Superfund Arnend~mentlsand
Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA). Title IV of SARA, the Radon Gas and Indoor Air
Quality Research Act, dhrected EPA to establish ari~indoor air qualily research program, to
cmrdilnate w i ~ hother public and priva~teorganiza~tions,and to disseminate i~nformationon
indoor air qudilty issues to the pulbllic. Under Title IV, EPA was nequised to submit to
Congress two reports. The first Report, which went to Congress in June 1987, was required
unden Section 4103(d), and contained EPA's ove~lallindoor air quality policy objectives md a
plan fofi implkmentation.(4) The second Report, required u~nderSectilon 4I03(e), descriibed the
IV and made recommendBtions to Congress on
EPA activi~tiescarried out unden SARA, Ti~l~e
indoor a i n quali~tyissues. The second Report was su~bmittledto Congress in August 1989. ( 5 )
As a resullt of the added responsibilities, effortis were cornplleoed to elevatle EPA's Indbos
Air oifice to Division level, appoint a full time Indoor Ai~rDkvision Director, and increase
the nIumberof full time employees. The Indoor Air Division, i n the Office o~fAtmospheric
and Indoor Progfiams withiin the Office of Air and Radiation, is pant of;the Headquarters
EPA and the Office is responsible for irnplernentilngEPA's indoor air activities.

In the August 1989 Report to Congress on Indoor Air Quality, prepared by the Indoo~
h r Division and issued under SARA, EPA disclosed informaltiom on the preparation of three
ETS docurnen~ts,including the draft Policy Guidk:

"EPA is developi~nga nisk assessment methodol~ogytlo determine the risk of common
indbor air polil~donscenarios, such as human exposure to ETS, gadon and unventd
haters,. "
"..the preparation of tlechnied material prepared By a dozen experts on various
aspects of ETS issues. This material will be edhtled and consolidat~edinto a concise
handbook for use by the public md private swto~isin malu~ngi ~ n f o m dchoices about
the ETS issue."

*

"There is a need to provide policymakers in both g'ovemrnent md the pivate sector
with an understanding of the technical basis fi~~~conclusions
such as the ones reached
by the Surgeon General and the NAS regarding exposure of nonsmokers to ETS.
There is also a need to provide tlhe policy options availalbllz for redhci~ngor
eli~minatingthe exposures of nonsmokers to ETS in the workplace or public scbtings".
EPA, in cooperatiion witlh tlhe National Cancer Instiltute, the National HI^, Lung,
and Blood hstitutle, the Office on Smoking and Hldth, and the Office of Disease
Prevention and Health Promotiion of the Publkc H d t h Service, is prodlucing a 100
page handbook don undkrstmding, assessing, and miltigation of exposure to ETS." (6)
The I n d h r Air Divilsion was dsr, responsible for tlhe completion and release of the
indoor air booklet en~titlu,"The Inside Story: A Guide to Indoor Air Quality." (6) The
booklet, prepared by EPA and the Consumer Prodluct Safety Cornmissi~onOCPSC)l, providkd
information to the public "to help you decide whether to take actions im your home that can
reduce the level of indoon air polliu~tiom"'.In addition, the same office dievelloped a Fact
Sheet entitied "Indbos Air Facts #5: Environmentai Tobacco Smoke". (7)
The Drafit Policy Guide was developed i~ncolnaborati~onwith t~heSmoking, Tobacco, and
Cmwr Program of tlhe National Cancer Institute (NCJ), National Institutes of H d t h (NJH),
Department of Heallth and Human Services (HHS), Washington, D.C. (1) According to
i~nfioma~tion
in the draft Policy Gmi~de,it was wIii~ttenby Robert Rosner and Robin Simons of
t~heSmoking Policy Ilnsti~tute,Seattle, Washington. (1) Tnforma~tioni~nChapter 9 of the draift
Policy Guide, "Developing Effective Srnoki~ngPolioies", was dtrawn from "90 Days To A
Smoke Free Workplace, " Copyright 1987, Smoking PolCay Institlu~tie,according to information
in the draft Policy G~uid~.
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' There have beem over 225,000copies of "The Inside Story" distributed, accordhng to
testimony before the House Committee on Science, Space, and Technollogy, i~nSeptember
1989, by Henry Habichtl, then Deputy Administratlor of the Environrnen~talProtection
Agency.
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The developmenit of the draft Policy G~uidtwas under EPA Contract Numbers 68 DO0102 and 68-02-4601 to an environimentd contractor, ICE, Irncorporat~ed.According t~oEPA
information to Congress, ICF provided comments on t~hevarious drafits prepared By the
Smoking Policy Institute, managed much of the external review process, including compiling,
surnimarizing, and analyzing comments, and prepared portions ofl t~hedrafit response to
of $64,000 from 1988 to 1992 for it~swork on the
comment d~uimemt. ICF received a
draft Policy Guide. (8) It is unclear, however, how much EPA in-house resources have been
applied to the dkveloprnent of the draft Policy Guide.

.

The IAD coordinated the development of the t h i r t ~ nchapter draft Policy Guide from1
1988 to 11990 in a process which included contractor support, EPA in-house resources,
internal EPA w i e w , public review, and a revilew oh a portion of the G~uidtby the EPA
Science Advisory Board (SAB).
LC

.*

A notice announcing the availhbility of the both. tHk'd~afitPolicy Guide and dkaft ETS
Risk Assessment was published in the Federal ~deister,with a request for public comments.
EPA n o t d the drxumenlt would be reviewed by the EPA SAB, an iindependent, scientific
advisony committee of EPA.
The public mrnment period was'extended at the request of the tobacco indiustq and the
public comment period on the two ETS docuiments officially closed on October 11, 1990.
D ~ a n gthe public cornlment perilod between Jiune and October 1990, there wene 1138 public
comimemts on the draft Policy Guide. Of the 138 clommentls EPA received, 23 were labelled
with an "L", desiglnating tha~tthe comments did not meet the public comment period closing
deadnine. In a document filed with EPA in docket 40016-901004, the tobacco indiustry listled
64 of the 138 comments as critical1to the draft Policy Guide. EPA summarized tlhe publlic
commtnts submiitted on both the ETS doculments, and those commen~tssubrniitted on the draft
Policy Guide are in a document entitled', "Environimental Tobacco Smoke: A G~ulidtto
WorQlace Smoking Policies Comment Summary", which is dated November 26, 1990~(9)
Upon the release ofi the document, the EPA SAB, speci~fica~ly
tlhe Ilndoor Air Qualiity
Totd Human Exposure Commit~tlee(IIAQC) was asked to review the draft Policy Guide. The
Review, according to the charge to the Comrnittce, was limited t~ how the scientific issues
raised in the ETS Risk Assessment are charact~erieed(pri~marilbpages 6-20) of the draft
Policy Giulide. The review by the EPA Science Advisory Board was held in December
11990.
At t~h~e
conclusion of the December SAB review meeting, the IIAQCChairman annoulncedl
during a news conference, the SAB consensus that ETS is a c a w o~fIuing cancer in
nonsmokers, While the IAQC Chairrnaln st~atedhis agreement with the risk assessment
concl~silons,the Committee was critical of the EPA report and recomimended ext~enlsive
changes and revisions to the documen~t.The SAB Chairman stated that the Comimit~teedi~dnot
review the basis for amd therefore cannot endofise the staternenits made about tlhe other dlisease
entities c i t d in the Draft Policy Guide beyond page 20 of the Draft Policy Guide.

It was aft~erthe SAB review of tMe draft Policy Guide, and the draft ETS Riisk Assessment
that the Indms Air Division staff begm to increase their outneach efforts on both docurnenlts,
In a Mach 1991 presentation, the Indoor Air Division Directlor;, Robert Axelrad, diiscussd
how the draft Policy Guide fit into the indoor air q ~ d i t yscheme. Hle begm by listing five
program elemenits which compose EPA's Indoor Air Program:

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Polilcy Development
Bulildings Program
IrollutanltlSource Proglraim
Ihtergovernrnental Program
Public Iinformaition Proglraim (10)
'4

Undkr the PollutantJSource Program element he irtdicldted EPA was interested in ETS
because (1) none of t~hefedkral statutes such as the ~ o ~Substances
i c
Control Act W C A ) or
the Consuimer Product Safety Act dealt witih tobacco, (2) cigarettes are a strong source of
particulates indoors,(3) ETS dernonstratlzs acute effects and a strong cancer ease can be
made, and (4) ETS is not an i n t e g d cornponenit of building function. Mlr. Axelrad
mainitahed ETS was differenit than other workplace sources because ETS "is not a necessary
part of the wo~;krplace."
At the time, Mu. Axelrad described the draft ETS Risk Assessmenit and Polilcy Guide as
hvo majlor dmu~mennsunder development by the EPA as part of the Pollu~it/Source
Program. He said the purpose oE the ETS Risk Assessmenit was to evaluate new ETS studies
siince 1986, to classify ETS according to EPA carciinogenicity guidelines, and to assess the
extenit o~fthe risk associated witih exposure to ETS, i~.e.,liuing cancer, and respiratlory
disorders in chil~drern. He described the "ETS Policymaker's Guide" as "guidance onl
workplace smoking policies, w h o s ~theme was that it is pmdent to minimize exposure."
According to Mr. Axelrad, the basis of "t~hePolicymakers Guide" was the 1986 Slurgmn
General, MC reports; overall body of literature on ETS, the sensory reactlions and initation
effects, and the lung cancer risk. The complctilon dalte listed was the Fall of 11991. Mr.
Axelrad emphasized the draft Policy Gloi~decould stand alone wittiout t~herisk assessmenit and
can be based upon pr;eviiously existiing studies and reviews, such as the 1986 Suvgeon
General's Report. Mir. Axelrad said the "exact quant~ificat~ion
of risks is not important" to
the neglulhtor. (1 1)
ThsougMoul the development of the draft Policy G~uideEPA's description of it has
chmgdl. In 1989, for examplk, in a letter to an industry representalive, Robert Axelrad,
Director of the Ilndoor Air Division, callls the docuimeriit,
"..a simplified versi~onof this (Technicd) cornperndium.." (12)

4

In the laltest version of the Guide, EPA describes it as:

"... designed to Inelk the non-expert undersmd the technical basis for smoking
nestrictilons and to provide guidelines for implementing them. It explains the physicall
and chernid nature of ETS, how ETS exposure oecuns, how it is measured, and the
health e f k t s of exposure. It examines passive smoking in the workplace and o t h e ~
sites, and examines legislative, legal, finacid, educational and labor concerns. It1
includes different strategies for reducing exposure to smoking alt the workplace along
with case studies of policies that have been successfully ilmplemented. Finally it
conltains a list of resources for those inberested in additional infonmati~on."(1)

h tie Supplementary I~nformationsection of the F d e a l Regilster notice announcing the
.,

availability of the draft Policy Gluide in 19901
I

I

"The Guide t o Workplace SmoKing Policies is intended tlo provide government and
private sector decision-maken with i~nformaltionon the bechmical basis for contlrollkng
involuntary nonsmoker exposure to environmental tobacco smoke and to dtscribe the
m g e of twhnicd and policy options for instituting effective smoki~ngpolicies." (13)

In April 1991, the Executive Commi~tteeof the SAB met and conditionally approved the
rmmrnenda~tionsmade by thc IAQC concurring with tHe judgement ofi EPA that ETS should
be classified as a Class A mciniogen but noted tlhe Com~mitteehad difficul~tyin applying the
EPA's risk assessment guideli~nlesto a complex and variable mixture such as ETS.
The SAB Report EPA-SAB-IAQC-91-007, April 1991, en~titlled,"An SAB Report: Review of
Draft Environmenu Tobacco Smoke Hlealth Effects Documlen~t", (114) has a letter attached bo
it from the SAB to then EPA Administrator William ReilRy. The lether stated "t~he
Committee found, with somc exceptions detailled in our Reporit, that t~hescientlific database
shlould be
incorporated in thle Policy G~uideis correct and appropriiate. The Policy G~u~idk
revised t~orefl~ectchanges rnade tcs the risk assessment report. " (15) Shortly thereafter, the
Committee transmittled the SAB report to the EPA Adtiministrator.
Basd on the publiie comlmernts and recornrrnenda~tionsof the SAB, revilsiions to the draft
ETS Risk Assessnlent md daaft Poli~cyGuide were made, reviews of the revised documen~ts
were undertaken and addi~tionalcomments made by reviewers both internal and external to
EPA were made and imcon-pona~tedinto the docurnen~ts.
Throughout the development of t~hethree ETS docu~ments,there has been an exchange o l
information between EPA and Congress on the development of the draft Policy Guide prior
to the completion of the ETS Risk Assessment, EPA's choice of the SlmokingPolicy
Institute, rn organization which advises businesses tlo restrict smoking, and the push by EPA
to assist communities and bvsilnesses i n their regulation of ETS. The exchange of information
has included a multitude of Congressional let~ters,meetings, and congressional hearings.
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The exchange of information most relevarut to the draft Policy Guide has been the
Congressilonal conespondknce and testimony exchanged from 1990 to 1992 between EPA and
the House Comlmitteeon Energy mid Commerce, Subcommittee on Investiga~i~ons
md
Oversight. For example, in a Mbvember 25, 11991letlter, Representative Thomas Bliley @VA), the ranking ninorilty mernben of the Slubcommittee, wrote to EPA requesting EPA's
response to qluestilons o n ETS, including the develbpment and prepantiion of tKe dmft Policy
Guide, Adldlifilonally in D u m b e r 1991, Representatives Dilngell @-MI)and Mr. BLiley wrote
a jloint letter to EPA notifyilng tlhem 0.f:a House Oversight md Investligation's examination of
EPA anltracti~ngrnaltters, including wofik performed on €he draft Policy Guide.

The Imdmr Air Division staff was d s o a s k d to discuss the pseparatiion of docunen~ts
imcludhg the draft Polhcy Giuidk with cong~essi~nal
staff from tlhe Bouse Oversight and
Investigation Committee, Im fact, one of the Indoor Air Division employees, Jim Repace,
was accornpanid by his legal counsel, Mr. John Banzhaf;' the Executive Direcbor of the
Action on Smoking and W d t h (ASH), a known a n ~ ~ - t o ~ a group.
cco
The exchange of congressilond correspondence has continlucd and in a July 8, 1992
Congressiond hearing of tlhe House Oversighit and Investigations Subcomait~tieeon EPA
contract management, t~heEPA Administrator was asked about the selection of an antitobacco advmlte group, the SrnokinE Policy Institute, to prepare tlhc draft Policy Gwidt. The
most recent exchmge of information has been the nesult of lefters dalted July 31, 1992, iln
which then EPA Ad~ministraborWilliam Reilly responded to letters from Congness by saying:
"the revised Workplace Smoking Policy G1uidewill1 not be relased until after the risk
assessment on ETS becomes final. In the letLen Reiilly said, "once I have appsoved the
final nisk assessment, the Agency will evaliuate the contents olf the policy guide tlo
ensure tlhalt it is fully consistent witti the best available science." Also in tlhe let~ter,
Reilliy defended EPA's decision t~obegin work on t~hepolicy guide prior to initiating
the risk assessment and adhitted that i~t"gave tlhe appearance of t~hevery situation,
i.e., poiicy leading science that I am cornmittled to avoid." In the letter Reilly also
said that "on the advice of the EPA's CHief Financial Officen, I am requesting the
Inspector General (IG$ to investigate these issues." He then promised a copy of the IG
report to Bliley. (8)
In September 1992, in the latest of EPA documents describing the ind~orair q~uaiity
effofis of EPA, the diraft Policy Guilde is described as "a guide for corposalte and
governrnen~taldecisilon-makers on controiling ilnvolunkry exposure of; non-smokers to tobacco
smoke in the worhplace." (16)
On Januarry 7, 1993 EPA released the ETS Risk Assessment enititled, "Heallth Effects of
Passive Smioki~ng:Assessment oh Lulng Cmeer in Adu~ltsarnd Respiratory Disorders in
Childken". (17) Sihortly after the release of tlhe ETS Risk Assessment, the Secretary of
Labor -announced t~hat"she had directed the OSHA to commence rulemaking that addlresses
the hazards of wcupatilornal exposure to secondhand smoke." (1811

When the ETS Risk Assessment was zelieascd, EPA did not release the revised
Workplace Srnoldng Guide, as they had originally. In press reports, EPA Administrator
William Reilly said the Policy Guide would be issued by his dtsignatd successor, Carol
Brownez. In an article in the Wall SltreetJournal, Mr. Reilly was quoted as saying that he
decided not to issue the policy guide with the risk assessment because it would, "look like we
are trying to torque the science, and 1 think the science will be compelling enough." Wall
SltreetJournal article on the release of the ETS Risk Assessmenit, January 6, 1993.

Up to that poinlt, though, EPA had been involved iin malung workplace recomendati~ons,
as evid~ncedin the recommendations of the draft Policy Guide:
Based on the significant health risks associated with ETS, organiatiions
should, wherever possible, eliminate involiuia@ry exposure to ETS ait work.
Involluntary exposune to ETS can be eliiminitd by creating enclosed,
separately venitilated smoking rooms with direct external exhaust, or by
prohiibiiting smoking indoors.
.
Whenever smoking restrictions are int~oduced;smohng cessation programs
should be made available to employees.
Employees and labon unions should be involved in the development of smoking
mnltrol policies in the'woskplace. (1)
There have been questions raised, as witnessd by the Congnessional inlformation
gathering, as to the rationale behiind EPA's push to cornplebe the draft Policy Guide.
Currentlb the Indoor Air Division Director oversees 15 full tiime employees and an Indoor
Air Program budget of over $2 million. Pending indoor air legislhtiion would authorize $48.5
million per year for EPA's iindoor ain program. Part of the ra~tionalecould be tihat the Indoor
Air Division knows they are statutorily a non-regulatory program whose emphasis has been
on research and information dissemination. The Division's aimbntion though appems to wmlt
to step hrther irnto not only informilng people of the problem, but emphasizing the associated
risks and providing them wit~hoptions for taluing preventa~tiveofi coarective actions as the
m m s to achieve risk rediuctilon. Basicdily, they want to regvlat~ewithout regula~tory
authority.

EPA has stated, "EPA's decision to develop guidance on establishing effective smoking
policies was based on a judgement that disseminatilon of imformation on methods to control
ETS was an essential component of an effective indolor air program." According to the
correspondence, "11twas, and is, EPA's policy tlhait redluctilon of exposure to ETS is in the
public interest. Thus, one coulld argue that tlhe Guide was funda~mentdlydesigned to prot~ect
people against involuntary exposure tlo ETS in the workplace," (8)
Om March 3, 1993, iin a let~terto Representa~tiveBliley, EPA's Inspectlor General (IG)
stated that the award to db the work on the policy guide "was tainted in how it was processed
because there was no altternpt by IiCF, Ihc. to seek competition, and the actions by the EPA
program official gave the appearance t~hathe, rather than ICE, selected the suibconitraotior."

According to the IG's letter, the EPA program oflficial also admitted, i~na May 8, 1992
memorandum, that hi~scontacts with the Smoking Policy Ilnstiltuite were inalppropriabe. The
letter also states, "that tlhe EPA program of7fi1cidl'sconduct was inappaopria~teand believe that
it may have been a n unauthorized action under EPA Acquisition Regulhtions, that is a
contract action taken by m individual wilthlout authority. Such an actiorn does not lkgally
obligate the Government, although the contracting officer may la~terratify the action.
However, if the unauthorized action could not be ratified, the person committing the action
may be held personally liable," (19)
t

To date the indlustry awaits the release of t~hlefinal Fblicy Guilde, however, EPA staff
note the release will not occur unitil a new EPA Assilstant Adninlistrator for Air andl
Radiation is designabed.
Y.

II.

Interagency Conamittee on Smoking and Heaith 'Meeting of June 23, 1993,
" E n r i ~ r o ~ e n t Tobalcco
al
Smoke: hplilcatiom for thle Workpiacre"

The meeting of the Ihteragency Cornmittlee on Slmokimgmd Bdtlh ("rhe Committee")
was o r g d into seven sessions: Jnttoduetions and Overwiew, Health RISKS and Risk
Management in the Workplace, Special Presemta~tiorns,Member Updates and discussion^,
Public Comments, Question amd Aniwer Period, and Closing Com~mentls.

Slungmn General Move110 was extremely antirtobacco, although she calvatledl
her fiemarks by saying she was mti-tobacco, not anti-smoker. Novello
compared smoking bo credit card use: "smoke t~day-payt~rnonow"~.
She
called the lawslnit against EPA a delayi~ngaction, and sai~dshe woul~dsupporit
the Report. Slhe wenit so far as to say she would wonk tlo disserninalte
information abou~tthe risk alssessrnent and t~hefolllowing four points:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Cigarette smoking for eighit rninlu~tesremains in contained space for 5
hours.
ETS is tie only carcinogern at typical environ~n~ental
levels.
The risk of having a baby die ofi SIDS is three fold i~fa mother smokes
during ~d after pregnancy.
The smoke that comes off a cigarette is more dangenous than im~hdirng
because of filtens on cigaretltes.

In what sounded like an upcoming decision by tihe S u p r e n ~ Court,
t
the cu~nenlt
Surgeon General's warning coulkl end up carrying als much weight as a public
h d t ~ hadvisory.
Cdifornia is going full court pness usi~ngt h ~ i rtobacco control programs.

EPA's public information piece on ETS will make recornrnendatioms to
decision-makers, parents md blulilding owners on ETS exposune.
EPA has j ~ s bsigned a cooperative agneernernt with Arnericm Lung Association
to focus outreach efforts on the childhood exposure to ETS issue. The focus
will try md reach parents md childnen a~tthe lower socioeclonornic range in the
U.S.
EPA is continuing its work om the Policy Guide, which is guidance to business
that will be effective and fain in protwting emplloyees at the worksite.

The Department of Vetenan Affairs will be issuing a new policy on smoking
u
wit~hinthe next two weeks.
MQw DOD instruction estabiishing .a smbke free wonkplace and designating
outldoor smoking areas has been issued in draft. Comments are due by June
30, 11999. The instruction will include all militany installations.

Presidentid Executive Order is close to being signed - - HHS almost
succeeded in havi~ngilt' signed for this Com~rnitteemeeting.

If EPA goes to court, the American Medical Associatilon willl support them.
Banshaf (ASH) beat up on OSHA for their "reluctance" to begin the ETS
process. Acconding to him, t~he"Court will tell them on July 19, 1993, to
start t~hepsocess." He called the EPA ETS Risk Assessment, "the first
comprehensive replost on the health hazards tlo nonsmokers". He said tobacco
indlnstry will I~osethe suit they filed against EPA. He strongly urged ail the
federal agencies to send t~heircomments forward tlo OSHA on the Reqluest for
Information.
The Surgeon General charged the members of the Com~mitteeto g o forth and
implemen~tchalnge wit~hregard to smoking.
The Committee passed1a motion recommending that the Secnetary of HHS
support EPA in thein defense of its Report against legal action. The origi~nd
motion, which did not pass, wantled the Comrnittce to endorse the EPA Replost
and i~tsfindings. The enitire Com~rnit~tee
could not agree so the motion was
withdrawn.

Introdu~cliomand over vie!^.
The Cornmilttee members introd~ucedthemselves and the federal agerncy they
represenited. There are currently 22 f e d e d and five "public" members of the
Committee. One of the public members was not present alt the meeting. It appwed
all the federal members were present. The Chair of;t~heCornmilttee, Antonira NovelRo,
was not available dlurilng tlhilsperiod so Mlichael Eriksenl, Office of Smokcimg and
Health, chaired the meeting. Be began by statilng the pun-pose of tlhe Comlmittee, i.e.,
to exchange ilnfiorrnaltion on smoking and health ikues and tlhe discussil~nfor the
meeting would focus on ETS in the workplace, recen~tand future activities.

Mr. E n k e n discussed that tHe meeti~nghad two purposes to itl: (1) to expand
awareness of current activities, and (2) to respond .& ETS issues in the workplace.
He referred the Committee and audience to a background paper summarizing ETS in
the Workpliace issucs, which he said was prepaid as part of the Com~mittee'srole to1
fiosten cooperation.
At this point Sblrgeon Genegal Anlonia Movello calmeinto the meeting. The following
information is fxiom bhose remarks:
The Committee gathen to discuss smolritng and health issues. The Surgeon General's
presence should indicalte the level of the public's concern and interest. She referred
to the death of Mrs. Nixon by lung cancer associated with smoking. She tolid t~he
Commitltee t~hatcomcllusions of the 1986 report are still valid todhy as they were then
(a copy of the 1986 Surgeon Generall's Report concl~usi~ons
was made available tlo the
members and public). She also discussled the health effects of smoking and stlressed
that while the rights OR smokers and mon-smokers have to be respected, involuntary
smoking Kills, despite the fact that "the industry wants us to believe it dbesn't
happen". In her remarks regarding t~herecent lawsuit brought against the EPA, she
respornded with "Here we go again". She wenit on to say that thc tobacco industry
says data are inconcllusive, and by doing so "the imld~ustryis delaying by court order."
She foumd it amlusilng tihat the industry thinks t~hepublic will1 accept what they are
doing because "the people today ase not the people of yesterday, they will see through
this."

She remarked how timely the Committee meeti~ngwas and askcd the Committee tlo
begin work on getting i~nformat~ion
to the people, She refemed to new studies, and
EPA's concllusion tha~tETS is a carcinogen, and that there is a need to protect the
people from th~issubstance. She wenlt over EPA's conclusions and referenced a study
relksed by the Center for Disease Control and Preventlion which had information
pertinent to ETS and cotinine levels in people. She mentioned that the study involved
23,000 people,
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Surgeon General Novello focused on why tlhere should be concern aboult ETS in the
workplace. Her remarks were forceful and aggressive in trying to get tihe Com~mhtt~ee
to make every effort to protect the public frorn tobacco smoke. She tiold the
Committee that they must be concern& becaluse people spend time at work breathing
Benzene, formaldehyde, ammonia, nicotine -- d l these subsmces are found in
cigaretbe smoke. She asked the Cornmilttee to begin looking at the workplace when1
more than 28 rmiilion people work in localtions where they are exposed to ETS and
4.5 million report great discomfort. While the private companies are growing in
terns of restricting smoking in the workplace, 34.% of companies with totd bans is
not enough, she said.
The Surgeon General remarked tha~twhile 19 states nestnct smoking, no federal
agency zeguliates smoking in private workplaces. She spoke of the role thie General
Services Administration (GSA) has in restricting sr;slloking. She encouraged the
Committee rnernbeas to adopt guidelines to *estrict or ban smoking. She spoke of
workers continuing to be exposed and spoke ofi tlhe HHIS snoke-free policy and
envlronmentl. She refefied t~om action taken by the .U.S. Postal Service 2 w e e h ago
which pult im place a total smoking ban which will impact 700,000 employees
nationwide and 170,000 emplbyees who smoke.
Novello told the Committee about Hearings Congress has had on H1.R. 881, which
would involve restricting smoking in federal bmildlings. She alko provided the
Committee members with a status report on the Pnesiden~tialExecutive Order for
fedkral facilities, which cont~iniu~s
to be worked on. She menitiond that i~thad been
their hope that they would have had the Executive Order signed to present to the
Committee, and that in March 1993, the Surgeon General testified in suppost of H.R.
881. She reminded the Cornmi~tteethat their effonts were mti-tobacco, and not antismokers. She asked the Committee to come together tlo fighit the issue, She chmged
the members of the Committee tlo go forth and implernen~tchange wilth regard tr,
smoking. Bemuse June 30, 1993, will be the Surgeon Generall's last day as the
appointed Surgeon Gleneral, tMe Committee pnesentRdlher with a clock.
Health Risks and Risk Management in t~heWorkpla~ce.
The next session ofi the Com~mit~tee
i~ncludedpresentatilons by EPA, the National
I~nsti~tulte
of Occupational Safety and Health (NOSH) and the Occupational Safety and
Health Administration (OSHA). Representing EPA were Bill Farland, Director of the
Office of Health and Enviuonmen~talAssessment (OHEA), Steve Bayard and Jennifefi
Junot. Farlhd began his psesenbtion by stating that his office was responsiblle fos
the ETS h s k Assessmlent. He said the suit fiaised tlhe "ante" in tloday's discussion
and they could not talk albout certai~nissues in t~hesuit.

Farlmd did say EPA could discuss thc technique used in preparing the Reportl. He
then went on t o say the ETS Risk Assessment effort took fiour y m s to complete,
from 1988 ~ I OJmnary 1993, at a cost of $600,000-700,000. He indicalted the Repont
was paepared to look alt questions i m p o m t to indoor a i ~quality.
i
The 1986 Sluugeon
General's Report and the NAS Report d d t with large databases but tlhe b s k
Assessment looked at da~hbasestwice the size and involved a very open process,
i~ncludingtwo public review rnmt~ings,much external and internal review, and that tlhe
Science Advisory Board1reviewed the document and reached tiheir concllusion that ETS
should be classified a Group A carcinogen and that tlhese are publlic health i~mpactson
children. H e told the Commitbee tMat thley need to continue talking aboult the
chiidken's issue. He stated that he felt the EPA had addkessed the Slurgeon General
issues thalt were raised in 1986, and they dild a large n m b e r of analyses o n the health
hazards and risk in children and focused on veny specific issues. Dr. Farland said t~he
aguments made in the lawsuit were easily rebuttable. He tMen introduced Steve
Bayard and Jennifer Jlunot as the au~thorsof theSETSRisk Assessment.
Steve Bayaxd began his presenta~tionwith a quote from Dr. F x l m d , when told oE the
lawsuit, "..they (the tobacco ilndustry) are nice guys, bult they'll get over it.. " B e told
the Committee that t~heRisk Assessment is being reprinted and told tlhern how to
obtain copies of the doculment. He dilscussd the dilfferences between ETSl, sidestream
and exhabed mainstream smoke, saying that sid~streamsmoke is a maj~orcomponent
of ETS. Bayaxd a160 talked about an mdysis performed by Dr. Wayne O'tt of EPA,
which showed concentmtions of respirable suspendled particuilate (RSP)I.
Bayard told the C~mnn~itt~ee
about RSP levels being three times Mighes in cars and
findings that office masurernenlts were h~igherthan residences but that restaurant
levels were even higher. Bayxd stated that of the ten compounds EPA has
designlated as Group A Carcinogens, ETS is the only agent carcinogenic at true
typical environ~menbllevels.
Baymd went on to say tihat infants exposed to ETS have a hligher risk of dyirng of
sudden infant deat~hsyndsomie (SIDS). He told the Com~mitteethat at the time he
prepared the ETS h s k Assessrnen~t,he did not have enough informaltion but since the
release of the Risk Assessment, studies have been released which allow him tlo be able
to describe the reliati~onshipmore fully.
Bayard talked about the Centers for Dismse Control a~ndPreventlion issui~nga Report
which now shows tlhat mothers who s m o k d after they had a child Mad a two folld Iiisk
of having their child d~ieof SIDS and mothers who smoked during pregnancy and
after t~heyMad a child have a three fold risk ofi their chilld dying from SIDS. He
reviewed the weight of evidence argument for t~heCom~mitteeand said they had strong
dose response inlormatiion, chemical similarities, and supporting evidence faom mimall
studies .

Bayxd explained to the Comlmitte the epidemiology studies and said that he decided
not to take wonkplace data because it was fixltss stable data and 113 the sample size,
plus one had to take into account things like change of jobs, uea exposed, exposure
population siee, home exposwe, and spouse exposure. He discussed the 17 stludies
md t~hethrec new s ~ d i e s which
,
accordi~ngto Bayudl, showed an increase in risk.
He stated b a t 12 OR the 20 studiles showed a sta~tistidlysignificm~trisk.

Brryan Hardin spoke on behalf of NOSH and he said thalt in June 1991, ahead oh the
conclusion reached by EPA, MTOSH had made a-determina~tionthat ETS is a potential
human carcinogen, He said M1105H also book ilnto account the 1986 Surgeon General
Report, the NAS report, the chemical composiltion of sidestream smoke and ETS.
NIOSH, accordi~ngto HudCnl, based their recomrnendiation on the total weighit of
evidence on ETS and environmental evidence suffi~cientto classify ETS as a
carcinogen. He referred the Cornmitltee to a copy 'of the NIlOSH Cumemt Bulletin and
tol~dthem that the carcinogen cliassifimtion is also applied to benzene, formddkhydie,
benzo(a)pyrene and other compounds which are found in ETSl. He asked the
Committee members not to be mislied wi~ththe term "potential1"because t~hatis just
part of the NOSH classification scheme. He stated thalt thefie should be no
involuntary exposune in the workplace, but since smoking is legal, the MIOSB
position them becomes since there is no safe level of a carcinogen in the workplace,
plus no involuntary exposure of ETS in t~heworkplace then there me ways, He said,
that employers might achieve a safe wonking environment: (11)eliminate smoking in
the workplace and (2) provide a designated smoking meal with separate exhaustven~tilatiom,not rmi~cullatingtlhe air wi~thETS .
He said empibyers should reach this cooperatively with employees and unions and
pnovide incentives t~oemployees to stop smoh~ng.

OSHA nepnesentatives Frank Frodyma and Sue Sherman tlhanked the Commitbee fos
their comments on the OSHA request for information and especially thanked them for
informaltion which OSHA would have had trouble col'lecting. Frodyma spoke of the
process 06HA is cvnrenltly u~ndertalungon the RFI and told the Com~mittleethalt the
scientific and medical connrnluni~tyhave i~den~tified
the risk of secondary smoke as being
serious in the wonkplace, so OSHA, who is charged with t~heresponsiibility of
ensuring thnt every working man and woman have a safe place to work, is seriously
reviewing tihis issue. He told the Cornmilttee that there are 93 million workers and
6.3 million work establlishments and that OSHA has 24100 employees and a budget of
$290 million.
Frodyma d e h l d the histlory of OSHA's ilnvollvement~
in tMe ETS issue, descri~bi~ng
the
legal actions the Acrion orn Smoking and H d t h CASH) has undertaken, OSHA's
response to the actions, the 1991 request for information and tHe currenit review of
over 17,000 pages of text related td conrnen~tsfilled under t~hepublic comment period.

He told the Committee that the EPA Risk Assessmen~twas included in the maltend
submitted for OSHA's review. He explained t~heOSHA-ASH debate over whether; to
separate ETS from the "comprehensive indoor air quality" review which OSHIA is
currently undertaking. He said OSHA and ASH have been in court and that OSHA is
currently under a schedule to reply to the court by Jluly 19, 1993 to respond to t~he
U.S. Court of A p e s on the next1 steps OSHA will take with regard t o potential
rulemaKi1ng in the ETS area.
Frodyma told the Committee that OSHA has beeri~.trying to get a handle on the ETS
issue but there me legal constraints o~fthe statutes pllus previlous court decisions that
have made it difficult to proceed. Frodyma was asked why the process is so difficullt
and he respondied that (11) ETS is the first h m d o u s substance that is not part of the
industny process, (2) ETS is a unique situation, (3)Jegal constraints OSHA is under,
and (4) the public cornmen~tson the issue. Frodymh tohd the Commitltee in concluding
hils remarks abov~tETS that the Secretary of;Labor and the Slolici~tor's06fice were
working on tHe OSHA response to the Count.
Frodyma said t~hatOSHA too had been asked to respond to H.R. 8'81 and according to
some iln the audience, Frodyma's remarks were practically verbatim t o the testimony
presented on the issue by Sedretary of Labor Reich at the hearing on H.R. 881.

Qwestiom for the session's presenters:
The Surgeon Generial asked EPA representatives a qpestion, which was inaudible,
however, Bayard respond& by saying "siometi~mescommon sense is more important1
thm statistid data." Movello then said she had heard ttiree important points made in
his presentation and she wanted to repeat them t~ be able to help get the message oult.

1.

Cigarette smoking for eight minutes remainls in con~tai~ned
space for 5 hours
amd she noted tha~tevery day she gets a telephone call from a flight at~tendihnt
md when she thinks of contained space she thnnks OR the workspace of flight
attendant~sand people in restauram~ts.

2.

ETS is the only carcinogen at typical envirornmen~tallevels; and

3.

The risk of halving a baby die of SIDS is three-fold if a mother smokes dlulri~ng
and after pregnancy.

She also mentioned the ou~treachprogram HHS has which is ongoi~nga~ndwhich began
with the release of t~heETS Risk Assessmen~tand how EPA and CDC had been
working together orn reaching out t~ot~hepubllic. She said the issue of releasing tlhe
Risk Assessmernt on January 7, so close to January 20 had been xiaised and she
thought that ilssue was not as important as the issue of prot~tirngthe llungs of the
American publi~c.

Bayard told1the Surgeon Gene~aland the Committee tihat the ETS h s k Assessmenlt
would not have gotten out if it Mad not been for the eflforts of Robert Axelrad.
Bayard dso mentioned thar there should be a fourth poimt the Surgeon General may
warnt to stress: the smoke that comes off a cigarette ils more dangerous than inballing
because of filters on cigaretltes. When asked by the Surgeon General about wha~tthe
presence of ETS should be in the workplace, Bayard replied, "avoid at all costs."
A question was asked (quest~ioneru~nknown)about how OSHA and other federal
agencies were handling the issue of informing ney employees about ETS.The
response from OSHA was tha~tOSHA is not a research agency but it can look at the
type and nature of guidance information that employers pubiicize. Uhknown but
useful for OSHA from the Cbmmittee if my members have information for the WIl,
especially those member agencies that have more aperience with the workplace issue;
could send the information to OSHA and that infiofmation could be put into the public
record.

Dr. Bristow, a public member of the Commitltee told.the Committee that as a
practicing physician, he senses that1 the ETS issue has tremendous impact and that the
privat~esector will move ahead of OSHA because worker's compensati~onand lirability
issues will push employers td a no smoking policy. Ilt is his prelimi~nqevaiuatilon
thatl the American Medical Association trends to confirm the EPA conclusions. He
told EPA "if you go to court and you n& a friend, we (AMA) will support you."
There was a questi~onfrom one of the Cornmi~tteemembers to the Committee asking
whet~herin talking about restrictions in the workpllace, was there labor law where an
employer can set standards to enhance the health of employees. Dr.Lloyd, of HHS
~iesponddthat OSHA had a "gernerd d~ulty"to psovi~dea sa~feand hmllthy pliace to
work and had u s d this "general duty clause" in the past where there were no
regulations. It was his ulnderstandimg that the "general duty clause" had not been usedl
on ETS b~u~t
it is arn interesting option. OSHA responded by sayi~ngtihalt the general
duty clause is used when1 there is general recognition and there is a pzocedure t~o
recognize, then OSHA Mas the authority t o use the clause. Frodyn-na responded for
OSHA arid he said tlhat 3-4 tests are needed to m&t the reqluirements of general duty;
(1) the h w d is recognized, (2) theze is an acceptablle waly to eliminatle the hazard
but he could not remember the otlher tests.
Novellio said, at this point, "OSHA came in not looking too good, but will1 l a v e ,
leaning aliot" At this poimt i~nthe discussi~onthe Susgc~nGeneral made reference to
a.n upcoming Supreme Court ruling where the Court, in deciding a particular case,
could make tlhe case tha~ta warning oh the Surgeon General is like a public health
advisory. She did not dttalil the case or pzovide further discussion. At his pioinlt the
Surgeon General left and thanked thle Com~mitteefor their eflforts on this issuq,

Special Present a t'11lOluS.

A psesent~tionby Edward Stevens on "The Challenges in Implementing a NonSmoking Policy" led off this s~ssion. He psesenited the views of the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations. Mr. Stevens said his
organization surveys and accredits over eight thousand facilities, of which 5,500 are
hospitalb. He told the Committee that his organization has always taken a stand
against smoking and in fact were changing information i n their facilities from using
the word "discouragling" to "prohibits". He menihoned t~harthey had been influenced
by a letter HHS Secretary Sullivan sent to Hospitals three years ago "to those already
smoke free - - congratulations - - to those who me not, thcy should work getting
there".
%

Mr. Stevens indicated t~hatthe perception his ongaimtilon wants to convey is that
hospitals should serve as role rnodels for other en'vironlments. MP.Stevens discussed
the exlceptions to tHe mul~esimclludes t~hosepatients whose doctors provide them wiith
medical excepti~ons,such as bong term care patients, mntd post acute head trauma
patients, fior example. Be said there was a furor across the nation when one word
was changed.

Im 1992, t3e Joint Commission put intlo t~heacc~edihtilonpsogfiam a two y m phaseout period for faciliities t o become smoke-ffiee by December 31, 1993. THe phase-out
period is necessary because facilities need time to educate the public about the policy,
and to give the fiacilities ti~meto work with union and ernplbyee organizations.

Mr. Slteven also diagnamd fon the Commitbee an example of the type of facility his
organization envisions providing for those gatient~swho smoke. The facility ilncluded
a buil~dingoutside a present hospital which would share a "t~wohour fire wall" and
separate venbilation.
In the next presentation enititlkd, "State Experiences Adiopting a Non-Srnokhg
Policy", California Departmenit of H d t h Sewices representaitives Diieep Bal and
Marisel Brown dilscussd California's aggressive work in implementing programs witih
a comprehensive reduction to tobacco smoking, According to Ms. Bd,the g o d of
the California program is t o reduce tobacco use by 75% by 1999. A smoke-free
wonkplace is part ofi this progralm. He told the Committee that Cdiforniia designaited
ETS a caraiinogen one yeas before EPA did, and that Governor Wilson has declared
that he will ban smoking iin all Caliifornia buildirng$ by December 3 l ~ ,1993.

Mir. Bal referred the Committee to a California State Executive Order in which 611)
smoking imcraswl costs in tlhe worLqAace and (2) fiemioval by m e a s of rnechmical
equipment f d e d to remove harmfu~lconstituenits. He mentioned that alkhlough thc
Governor's efforts have been aggressive, the State legislative efforts have failed1
because of stabe tobacco lobbyists.

He tolkl t h t Comlmittee thalt California was going to conltinue their agpressive efforts.
He showed trhe Comm~itteea sample of tlhe full page advertisemen~tsthe tobacco
con~trolprograms were working on Dogether and he told the Committee he was proud
of the fiaiact thalt "California is the tobacco i~ndustry'snightmare." Onc of the
Committee members responded by sbtirng trhat Bronson is being mirsquoted by the
tobacco industry and that he can~notbelileve the ca~mpaigngealred to the public aboult
f~eedornof choice ..., especially the pm of the campaign which asks whether they
would! choose to be seated in an asbestos-free section.
Ms. Mlarisel Brown discussed the ban in Oakland, Cdifornia and the effectls the ban
Mas had on businesses, saying that the tobacco industry i~ncitdpanic among the
businesses in Oakland by warning tHalt restaurant patcons would take their business
elsewhere if they could not smoke in Oakland restaurants. She explhined bo the
Committee the technical assistace the state providks to aid businesses that want bo
become smoke-fnee. On the ETS health issue, a"OaMand was the David in the David
m d Goliath story, and we all h o w how ilhat ended."
The American Lung Associaltion presented "the Natlional V o l u n t q H~ealt~h
Agency's
Perspective". F m DuMelle bnicfed the Committee on how tMeir campaign is geared
toward reducing smoking in the workplace. ALA has been working on thlis issue since
the a l y 11980's and have pmblilshed thvo recent docu~mernts. She said their emphasis is
on smoke-free policy development and that programs they encourage, such as the
smoking cessation programs benefits both the smoker and nlon-smoker. She gave
several examples of busi~nessesthat tlumned to ALA for assistance in setting up their
smoke-free programs md cited examples of how they have seen a posi~tivechange irn
nestrictions i~nthe work~lace.
The final presentation in this session was by Bill Baun, from Tsnneco, Inc., a liarge
multi-nati~ondcompany which had become 40-45 % smoke free. He told the
Co~mrnitlteethat when the 1986 Surgeon,General's Report was issued, his company put

smoking restrictions into place. He spoke of the various programs his company has
to encourage smokers to shop smoking and how the overall1 health of his employees
has been enhanced. He mentioned that their involvenenl started with the Greai
American Smokeout i~n1980. He elaborated on the comrni~tmentand focus needied by
cornparni~esto become smoke-free. He talked of developing employee support
committees, having management conrni~ttedalnd concerned, providing research andl
dieveloprnent of the issue within the company and how important i~ was to have the
company issue statements and rules on this matter. (He reherred bhe Corinm~ittleetlo his
handout material).

Mn. Baun discussed the successfinl participaltion oh hlis employees and how it cost them
approximately $150.00 per employee to go smoke-free. Hk said their resmch found
that it takes a smoker five tlries to quit and the strongest encouragement has been the
commwniicatilon Temmeco Has provided t~othe chilldlren and families of their smoking
emplbyes. He c i t d prevention relapse stratiegies, cards from doctlors, weekly
telephone calls, employee support groups, and monthly newslettefis as examples of the
types oE activities which helb Ten~necoex-smokers remain smoke-free.

In qpestions fnom the Commitbee to this particulu group of presenters, Dr. Llloyd
asked Tenneco whether they had been taken to court since they had implemented tiheir
smoke free policies, Mr. Baun responded that thene Had not been any legal challen~es
and they have 79-80,000 empl~oyeesworldiwiide. Someone mentiloned that once the
California Governor issued tHe Executive Ordkr oqsmoking, the number of
grievances trickled to almost none, since the policy was clear cut, thereby ending
questions and speculations about grievances between smokers and nont-smokers in the
workplace,
A qluestion was asked about whalt the union position was on the smoking issue, md
the response was thalt philosopHically, tlhe union was supportive but they remain

concernled about individ~ualngh~ts. There was vague discussion about fain and
equikbl~epractices and a particular Department of Public Hdkh experience.
Member Updates and Dhc~~ssion.

The Ceniters for Disease Corntrol and Pnevenffilon detaild for the Committee their
ongoing public h d t h campaign on ETS a d showed a series of television public
service announcements. Ms. Jeff McKenna said tlhe arnnourncements were shown at
the press conference where EPA released their ETS Risk Assessmentl. Re told the
Commitbee that they plan tlo disiribute 15,000 of the media kits and plan a pment
outreach in September 1993 m d a worken outreach for Janluary 1994.
Also diuring this session, EPA, represented by Ms. Robert Axelrad, spoke about tlhe
status of their ETS actiwitiles, niotimg EPA initialtwi the ETS Risk Assessment under;
Title IV of the Superfund Amendhentls and Reauthorization Act OR 1986. He tolkl the
Com~mittethat EPA was currently wonking on an ETS public informaltion piece
which will1m&e recommerndations to decisionkmakers, parents and building owners.
He dso discussed a cooperative agreemenit wi~thALA which will focus om the
childhood exposure issue and try to reach paents a~tthe lbwer socioeconomic
spectrum. He said EPA's Policy Guide will1 be guidance to assist businesses in setting
up effective md fair programs to protcct employees at t~heworltsite. He said "tihe
Policy Guide has beem irn draft for the liast two years." Mr. Axelfiad tlolld t~he
Committee that EPA Mad a tlod smoking prohibition alt al~lEPA sit~eswhich has been1
irn place for years.
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The Department 06 Veterans Affairs (VA) will be issuing a new smohng policy for
their facilities within tlhe next two weeks. According to the Veterans Afifairs
nepresentative, the VA had instituted a smoke free policy u~n~til
Congress intervened
with a vetem's health bili that would permit veterans to use tobacco prodlucts.
According to the VA representative, the G h O issued a repom orn tHe mattes and a i d
that the cost of changing the policy woulld range from four to 24 million dolliars.
Acconding to thle Jbint Cornrnissiom on Accredi~tatilonof H d ~ t h m eOrganiza~tions,VA
hospital faciiities woulkl be in conflict wilth their dhrective of having a smoke free
environment and the dbtails of how to score VA hpspihls has B e n raised. The
representative from the Co~mrnissiontold the Commitltee that t~heVA hospitals would
more than likely lose pointis on the scoring penformed by the Commission as part of;
the acmeditation process.
Y

The Departlment of Defense (DOD) has issued new DOD instnucbion establishing a
smoke free workplace and designating olotdoor smoking areas. They have issued
guidance in draft to all D O D facilities (military i~nstailationsincluded) and have
requested comments back by June 30, 1993. After DPD issues their guidance it will
be t~heresponsibility of each facility to issue their own follow-up dinatives.
TYne Gerned Services Ad~ministratlion(GSA) has no plans to change their current1
policies, unless the Presidentid Execut~iveOrder is signed. GSA has dlrafted an
internal order wHich would prohibit GSA employees from snooking in the workplace.
The draft is with "the lawyers" and may Be ready within t~heweek.

and the service employee
The Chain notled that the tobacco industlry represen~tat~ives
representatives had cancelled their request for the opportunity to speak during this
session. The first public comrnenter was John Banzhaf, representing ASH. He
discussed the series of legal actions ASH has taken against OSHA to fo~ice"a
relmctant" agency to take action on ETS. He said the "court may be run~ningout of
patience wit~hOSHA. Hie told the Comrnitltce that ETS "has been more studied, kilns
more people bu~tOSHA Mas been slow to do anytuing." He saild that OSHIA regulates
beards, AIDS i~nthe workplace and he "can't see what the big deliay is." He insisted
that OSHA set a standard for ETS dkpending on what is required under the statute,
i.e., tMe lowest feasible level of ziero. Banzhaf said "the court will not accept
anything else in the ppm or ppb range." Hle referred tMe Comlmittee to handouts ASH
has prepared.
Banzhafl supports the EPA RilsK Assessment as the first comprehensive report on the
health h m d s t o non-smokers. Banzhaf referred tlo t~hethreat of lawsuits to be
brought against McDonald's and Chuck E. Cheeses by parents of childlren suffering
from asthma a~ttacksafter being in tlhe reshlu~iants.
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He told the Cornmilttee members of a paper being dlistributed to them which laid oult
legd cares for t~hem. He asked the Committee members how many of them had
submitted comments bo OSHA responding to the request for inf'ormati~onand Me
encouraged the Agencies who had not tlo send their comments into OSHA. Frodyrna
from OSHA told the omm mi thee mem~bersthat they could send their comments to
OSHlA md that OSHA would review the com~mentseven though t~hepulblCc comment
period had passed. He told the Committee that1 OSHA will take all material coming
irntlo them and take i~tinto account. Bmzhaf then proceeded to push OSHA to look
intlo the "general duty" clause.

The next public commen~terwas a speaken from the National Research Center on
Worksite Ptotection, who conducted a survey in 11992 on major employers and how
they handled healtH care issues. She discussed the~ompanieswho have smoking
restrictions and those companies who have srnoC~ngnestrictilon polices in progress.
Sue tolkl the Commit~teethat those ernplbyers. witth smoking restrictions reported a
redluctiom in absenbeeism, improved productivity and an improvement in overall
health. She hold the Comlmhttee tihat smioKi~ngpo1icies;m motivalte employees and
improve satisfaction with health care plans. She said that changes in health m e
programs and plans can attract and retain dtsired employees and enhence the image of
the employen.
Jane Moore of the Association of State and Territorial HmlltM Officials said her
organization has provided leadership arnd has asked their members to develop and
implement public Health programs especiall) in state-owned facilitlies.

The membership is curren~tlyworking on their plans and they have asked the states to
corinpllete their plans by December 31, 1993. She told the Committee thalt sevem states
have completed plans in place. She also tlolld t~hcCornmitltee that her organiza~tionhas
fonwanded a smoke-free nesolut~ionto the National Governor's Associaltion for thein
action at t~heirannural rmembersh~ipmeeting in August 1993. She concludied by saying
that her organization plans to updalte their 11989 survey of tobacco programs in each
state and they hope tocompllete their survey by the end of 1993.
A representative from the Association of Fiigh~tAttendants spoke on behalf of the
33,000 flight attemdmts employed by 21 U.S. carriers. She apolioglized for her
impromptu remarks md bold the Com~mittleethat they were concerned about smoking
in tHeiu work environment, even thougl smoking is restricted on U.S. flights of six
hours or less, the internatlional flights and charter flights do not have my smoking
restrictions, She said that t~heairli~necabins do not fall under OSHA standards and so
the flight attendrants are unpsoteotdl.

The flight attendht representative citcd S. 575 as a billl which would give OSHA
jurisdicfiion over cabin environrnent~s, She told the Cornmilttee that recirculated air is
the norm in the cabins bemuse airlines want to keep fuel costs down, so tlhe health of
flight attendm~tssuffers. She asked people t~oget in touch with Congress so that flight
attendhts can get protlectiion.
Ginger Floyd, from the Georgia Depmrnent oE Human Resources asked the
Com~mitteeifi there is a generic list ofi regulations os a legislative package that the
members could take to local government or cioulntis. The response was tihat there are
rndlel ordinances that can be used . The Office of Smoking and H d t H has a draft
copy of these model ordinances for Cornmilttee mem~bessonly. The firnal version will
be published soon.
r.

There was mother question about how thc generalddlutyclause coul~dbe used on the
ETS issue and John Banshaf responded thalt OSHAhas the common lhw provision ,
the special cancer policy saying ETS is a'carcinogen arnd the total risk basils i.e., tMat
ETS causes heart a~ttacksmd cancer at othen sites. Bmzhaf said he wan~tedOSHA to
jlust start the process. OSHA responded that they have beguln the process, dtHough it
t
OSHA
is not at the pace BanzMafi would like, and Frodyma told Banzhaf t h ~ when
tried to do things at a rapid pkce, the courts overturned t~heiractlions six mon~thslater.
Frodyma said tihat their record needled to be complete and as comprehensive as
possiiblk. Frodyma went on to say t~hatJuly 19, 1999 is the date to be aware of in
terns of the schedule. Frodyma also mentioned that the completion of the Report
being prepared at the request oh former Secnetary ofi Labor Martin is n m , and plians
are to submit t~hereport to Secretary Reich.

The Committee discussed a request by a Com,mittee member who introduced a motion
for the Interagency Commitbee to endorse the EPA ETS Risk Assessment by saying
they (the Committee) had reviewed the ETS Report and endorses its methods md
fi~ndings. After much discussion, the motion was witlhdfiawn because of Committee
questions and reluctance on the part of some of the members t~ endorse the Report
wit~houthaving read it in its enti~ety. A substit~ultemotion was introduced
recommendimg t~hatthe Committee recommend to the Secretmy of HHS, bhat she
support EPA in its defense of its Report against legal action. The motion passed
uilanimousl~.

-

The next question focused on the Asian Pacific Islander community which has over 30 i';
la.ngluagesand accordi~ngto one Cornmilttee member, a grealter number of smokers.
(31
7
TBe Committee member requested that policies affecting the population at 1kge lake )j:
into account the culbure and language differences of tMese affecoed population.
L)
G?

There was a question from one of the Committee membens who was confusd about
all the n~umbersbei~ngdilscussd on the ETS issue. TMe response from the Chair was
that the only offi~cialfederal number was the 3,000 lung cancers attribiulted to ETS.
There was no official h a r t disease and ETS number, but the Com~mitteewas tiold that
the American Hcut Associration is resmcMi~ngtMe " h a r t nlu~mbers."

MI;. Eriksen concluded tlhe Committee M~eeti~ng
by asking the members to clolmplete
evalhation forms, reminding the members thalt a draft of the Report on local^
ordinances was availablk only for them, and thanked those present. He remarkied that
they had milssd the opportunity to hear from the tobacco industry and felt that t~he
industry had their press conference one day a h a d ~f the Committee M~eetingon
purpose. HE was dcliglh~tedto lm of DOD's actions; EPA's publication orn ETS; the
activities of tihe Joint Commission of ~ e a l t h c a r e ~ ~ ~ a n i z a t iCalifornia
onr;
well on its
way to their 6.5 % t~obaceoreduction goal b j 1999; and that dramatic change is
achievable by companies like Tenneco. Hie was however, di~scovragedabout the VA
rethinking their position on smoki~nguse; the GhO repost on cost estimates; t~heflight
attendant exposure, the Executive Order t~haewas almost signed. Hie told the
Committee he wovlid push to'make the Executive Ordier happen and tha~teach agency
is going to have a copy smn. With that Mr. Eriksen adjiourned the Mleeting.
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